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mrTHE STAR, WEDNESDAY, M A Y ?
poTtponementÔF*ïa£ trialoT

HEV. J. H. STEPHENS.
burglaries, 76; escaping from prison» 
18; riots, 38; counterfeiting coin, 3; 
abuse of the liberty of the press, 19 ; 
forgeries, 48; infanticide, 20; suicides, 
10 ; poisoning, 18; larceny, 8; pilfering, 
250; street quarrels, 3,218; incendiaries, 
23; petty offences, 32; indecent expo
sures, 34 ; perjuries, 47 ; sacrilege, 73; 
desertions. 592 ; robberies, 3,067 ; 
dorr, I 776.

shipped off from the Tower for the 
colonies and various parts of the 
united kingdom.

Among the exports of the prin
cipality of Coburg we find 
enumerated “ sausages and lit ers 
of geese.”

the Archbishop of 
(!>urin) has been sentenced to 20 
years’ imprisonment in a fortress, 
for his opposition to the decrees of 
the Prussian government.

Mr. Edward O’Conusil, who 
elected secretary to the poor law 
missioLc-rs m Limerick, is pdso secretsrv 
to the precursor society for Limerick and 
liberties —Limerick Chronicle.

A return published in the Moniteur 
shows ihst the importation of foreign 
gram into 1 ranee has been nearly as 
much in the month of January in the

sedition ; but it is clear, by his 
speech at Liverpool, he encouraged 
the commission of excesses, whe
ther wilfully or not, it is not for 
us to say, which, in his official 
capacity, he has since been called 
upon to put down by the strong 
arm, of the law. if he had been 
an honest man and an Upright 
minister, he would have foregone 
ail personal considerations .in the 
determination to uphold the digni
ty of the laws. He has not done 
so ; Mr. Stephens will «never be 
brought to trial ; and Lord If.lm 
Rus.-.ell lias added cowardice to 
meanness, duplicity and want of 
principle.

market ;another 
follow and find them 
Protectionn to the inter 
which areseiiously affvd 

■■ we complain, compel- t 
presentation, and
ard de Waldren, Fl-.r M 

j Court, will deem it a ct 
and early applies? i t

We have t »

[From the Manchester Courier.)
The trial of the Rev. J.

Stephens has been postponed.
The power and dignity of govern
ment has been changed for tremb
ling cowardice and shuffling mean
ness. To preserve an indiscreet 
minister, the administration of the 
law has been delayed and fashion- 

to suit the exigencies of his 
situation

'V. e case sta-ids finis, A minis- 
ti r • • sutte took a provincial four, 
h id n a large and wealthy town 
was entertained at dinner by its ! 
municipal functionaries. Alter 
d niter, the said minister’s health 
was proposed and duly honoured;
whereupon he rose and delivered executions in canada. 
a speech, in the course of which he .. , , . .
i..t ,11 defined opinions , Mr O’I.onxbll bogKod to ask
a-; to the Iibe, tv of-h » subject, ami the tmdcr-secretary lor the colon.es, 
». lo the right' of H»r Majesty’s lvh<iU‘er, her Majesty s gnvei,,. 

ieiires to together, ana
• . . 34- persons having been hanged mgive tree expressions to their *et ti- ,, • , . *. . .

• . Lima fia recent y ; and lie w-shedments. i urough she agency of , , ’ .
.u ./a so to know whether it was thethe n ,s tiles;- ounions ot the ...

minister vv, , , „ir.-ÙUtod from one •«teot.o» to hllVe ll,ese executlo,,s' 
..•mi of the nation to the other. con<,mue,d ?
The nunfster .etarned to thencene . ,Mr’ La bouc it erf. »a.d, no 
of ills »:;>.:*! functions, and the '«formatio., had been rece.ved »t

.. * i • .1 , , , the Colonial office with regard toasscmviitS oi the people, which . , . , ,
had been .•o>nna-iU,Wiv small end fhe accounts which had appeared
well ordered in-fere the public U,- ,m; ,,rwsl,aPe,s sev,!P‘
on of Ivs sp-ed., all at once as- 50118 >• 'V'."S heen executed u. Up- 
: mned great imnormuee, both as P“ *"J Lower Canada m admuon 
..-garth tn.»i«.TS and the tone of those which had almtdy lu’ou
be speech, s d ! vemj at them; st.ate" '° tlle l!ouse- , hom SO!,,e 

until at Iet.tt'-i. mistaking the limits «'W instances, lor which he was
crescrihed' h- the mnnster of state, j ehk to amount the Great
certain demagog.,.,, began to i Western,steam ship, d <1 not bring 
talk sedition, and encourage i„. ! »»y despatches Iront the governors 
subordination. I’hese proceedings ] ot ül*P*r and Loww Vanaua. and 

at length roused apprehen*io s for j 
the safety of the commonwealth j 
in the breasts of the minister and : 
his colleagues, and a warrant wars j 
issued for the apprehension of h ,
principal ringleader. The said j 
rmgi-ader was taken before .woof «xeeuupos. be begged to say that
her Majesty’s justices of the. peace ; ! e!«ry «^asion when that most 
and witnesses to his guilt were ! Paln,u; subject had teen adverted 
duly s,Torn, and gave evidence j lo,'J.v Lor(l --Nornamby and him- 
against him, which evidence was ! “,l- m the,r communication w.to 
made the frame.work of an indict- lhe Kovernors °* tlle'e 

men*. Ho was to take his trial at ...
the next court of assize : hut im- Pre8SI"S u,P°n their minds a strong

feeling of the advisableoess and
propriety of com fining the exercise 
of capital punishment witiun the 
harrowest possible, limits, due 
regard being bad to protection of 
the lives and properties of her 
Majesty’s subjects. (Hear, hear.) 
He left bound to state, in justice 
to the gallant officers, the gover
nors of Upper and Lower Canada, 
who, under circumstances oi no 
ordinary description had been 
charged with the conduct of the 
affairs of these provinces to state, 
that they themselves felt precisely 
in tile same manner as the queen’s 
government upon the subject. 
(Heai.) He was satisfied that, 
from the h gk moral and profes
sional character of Sir John Col- 
I'orne and Sir George Arthur, that 
they would carry into effect the 
painful duty imposed upon them 
with a due regard to merry, and 
from a conscientious conviction of 
what was due to the safety and 
-protection of these provinces —- 
(Loud cries of “ Hear, hear.”)
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*' J)s . h Con^ti ■ ' j
quarts. — On Tuesday ee’nmgLt, 

V» str;t!?ggr6 alighted at the Star Host , 
in conigmy with Lord Lovet, from the 
top of the Inverness mail, 
completely attired in the Highland 
costum*», and richly accoutred. They 
were of handsome stature, and apparently 
athletic frame with thick bushy 
tachiofi ;.i,d v> ) inkers. Jjt.ih arc 
of the ; >.f .-‘unati; roval race of Sttiait— 
Charles E!ward St-:nrt, *ncl Sobieski 
S Niait—:.m and sons ot the last Pretender 
nf that !in* to the throne of these realms. 
After dining here, they proceeded to 
Edinburgh by the Defiance vouch. They 
seem writ inured to our Scottish climate 
—for, notwithstanding the inclemency cf 

( the weather, the phi la beg and hose were 
■,j i or!v shield from the

1
I beir“ Gentlemen,

1 lost no time in fort to n.tyou transmittc 
cevtsideration of H rThey were
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HOUSE OF COMMONS, March 21.
pieser.t year as in the twelve months that 
preceded it

On Mr. Ward, M. P for this W rough, 
being requested by the Ra«Jifa! Aesoein
ti n to sunpo-t the people's charier, li t* 
h •). gentleman wrote to

J

any r*spon i 
Ah : in Cor.. r. 
r.vr "i$e. ti.ut g 
afrdirs of the cou 
sinned the rei-res 
been led to exp 
arr.nunt of défait

V
Nurlan blast.”

n-'.t comply with, their rtquest, hating i Th-; Etmurcrs attracted much attention, 
ma ie up his mind to give it his most i — Ï e: th roper. 
strenuous *-pp. tit ion —ShejVehl iris.

It is generally reported 
tliat Lord John Russell will 
Ear,1er. If I his be the - ase. Lord Mm-petb 
wil! succeed him as ministerial leader in 
the Comm ms—-that ss, if the Cabinet can 
survive his resignation

Contract for Stkamrus to Halifax.
• n-ra't for

: v ho couiH
ta

buT Fi 32 STAAl r.oturi 
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ra^jt ub.-ii-iit
ir. L u ■ ' don,

re’ire at WEDNESDAY, May 1, 1839

To CJorrespcmlonts.
We ran by no mer.fvt give insertion to 

the comm unir a ti on of “À Guah- 
DrAT;” : he appears to have taken fur 
granted, th»*t which eveiv other por- 
eon hr.3 set down ns a malicious fa- 
hrii ation. N -hodv having the slight- 
*•* ku ’-wladge of the character of the 
H i-rnd Gentleman alluded to,—- 
hi» firm Church of England princi
ples, iave of consistency, honesty 
and good faith,— would or could 
a i i * ; ’ f- c t him of such politico-religious 
6 kj; ness— fickleness did we say !— 
We dare not put upon paper the 
term applicable to such conduct.— 
But our Correspondent may rest as
sert d that the report is entirely false. 
No such unhallowed desertion as 
that alluded to will ever lake place ; 
at leavt tiiis is our conviction

Mr

—Tic- 11. M.coiiYcrmg.
maib ft/m this country to North Ame
rica, nax hern taken by the “ Mining 
AsiOf ia'ion’’ far seven years, st £55.000 

The steamer» are

ft

ih a.e c
ind the moraper annum 

onde
t*> start

a torf,light ; but it appears that 
ï aloî.ou: b, is i «et to be t;,e port from 
whence they are io sail 
is to commence on the lit of May.— 
Falmouth Express

mt-nî
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Astounding, if Thur ! —Mu h»ve heard 
ot a project ie contemplation so audaci
ous that we

sue
Mr Labourcan scarcely credit the 

ft is said that Lord Plunkett j 
longer able to hold the Irish i 

seals.-* bill is to be introduced, render- f 
in g Roman CVhoîic» eligible to the office j 
of chancellor, in order that the seals mav |
lv c onferred ur,-n Mr. Daniel O'Connell / The Northern Lifcuit Court openep

i.eve on Saturday the 20th ult. acreeabiv 
to Proclarnation.

report, 
being no -th

rcdiig Hi a 
> tru.y r-rri
Hition, w 

î “ at

Ri therefore no informa ion had been 
received. With regard to the 
lion, and learsieii memher’o second

per » u i

:‘a- enunciation of such n proposition ts 
m cs.tr**o.i, but it is not to be di>i rgarded 
on flint accoimt. We are almost

question, as to whether it was tm 
intention of her Majesty’s govern
ment to take steps to stop those

In all probability the 
pr< rr Ter in. will be a boxy one. Wc 

to that state of paredoxierd wickedness in ! understand that several intricate and i:n- 
g- • c. ninei-.t that one mav say “ credo P0,{af*» <‘**ECS «te likely to he brought f r-

we have a Judge 
the Bench that knows It is duty.

The Protestant Editor rf a certain 
| Newfoun iland Newspaper bus recently 

informed It is read ei « that ptisom of hie 
own persuasion me “aitegetr er mistaken 
in their to id whan they «end him arti
cles in defence of Protestant doctrine ! ! 
Po-.r wrcii-ii ! We, though the thumb- 
scene could hardly have extorted such a 
declaration.

H
come

.fe it cn :quei impoicibile —the mure incredibly 
atrocious act, the more likely to h» 
pet pe! rated by the present 
pray of the country to attend to this j 
nya’Jer : if in en

wart). t :on

Wemen.
11
n: v. m.»see any attempt to tamper 

with the few feeble seem ii ies reserved in 
1839, they :il then know what, to think. 
—Standard.

coiouies, no
opportunity had been lost of im-

Railway and Stage Coach Travel
ling.—Considerable 
excited by the appearance of a document 
jest published by order of the House of 
Commons, being a return of the mileage 
and composition duties on railway and 
aiftge carriages respectively, in -the years 
ended the 5th of January, 1837, 183&, 
and 1839. It appear* from this par- 
liimeniary paper, that 4,800,000 less 
persons travelled by stage coaches in 
1838 than in 1836, and 14,400,000 more 
persons by railway in the same periods.

After a achate of five nights, the House of 
Commons on Monday came to a division on the 
corn question, when Mr. Villiers’s motion 
rejected by 342 to 195. being a majority of 147. 
On all hands the course taken by Ministers is 
regarded as most shuffling and contemptible : the 
popular party perceive that the fawning preten
sions of sympathy bestowed upon them are but a 
tub to the whale ; and the landed interest is 
than ever confirmed in distrust and detestation of 
Liberalism.

mediately be fare the circuit of the 
judges, the said minister’s fears 
step in, an 1 the administration of 
the law is suspended.

Wc have slated the case of Mr. 
Stephens, ff the government felt 
assured that the charges preferred 
against bun aie just, and strictly 
within the spirit of the law, how 
happens it that t ;ey w 11 not allow 
the law to. take its course ? it 
has been stated to us that Mr. 
Stephens s-upoetmed Lord John 
itussci: and Révérai and several of 
his colleagues on ids trial,— which 
he had a our feet right to do, in 
common with every subject of 
the realm, is it the dread of 
being <1 ragged into the light lo 
face their victim, that has prompted 
ministers to postpone the trial ; or 
L it their intention to abandon the 
prosecution altogether, and so 
depend upon their cowardi e for a 
protection that their firmness 
would seem to deny them ? Wc 
give them the benefit of the alter-

inîerest bus uon qr.r
1'
til* nii.sf p» 

J !«COMMERCE WITH PORTUGAL. :r
in j

The following correspondence will show the 
manner in which the commerce with Portugal is 
treated by our Liberal allies, and how the inte- 
res*s of our merchants arc sustained by the British 
Ministers :—
“ TO SIR. WILLIAM SMITH, HER MAJESTY’S CONSUL, 

LISBON.
“ Sir —We beg leave to bring under notice and 

to call your a* ten lion to a recent decree of th* 
Government, ordering a continuation ot the addi. 
tional duly on cod fish, though legally that duty 
or tax ceased on the 6th of this month ; and a- 
gainst the enforcement of such an illegal act cf 
Government we would appeal to Her Majesty’s 
Minister at this Court through your medium.

It will, no doubt, he in recollection that the 
Government in 1837 applied to the Cortes for 
means of increasing the revenue, leaving special 
application to the Junta or Board of Public Cre
dit, and the Cortes in complying with the call of 
Government enacted the imposition of additional 
duties on several articles, amongst them on cod 
fish, for the precise period of only twelve months, 
that period to commence two months subsequent 
to the publication of the act.

“ The act therefore ceased to have legal force 
from <he 6th of this month, as already stated, 
when the twelve months expired ; but the Govern
ment issued a decree under date of the 29th ult., 
ordering the continuation of the tax, and that, 
waiting the determination of the Cur tes, it should 
be received into deposit.

“ It is unnecessary to dwell on the illegality of 
such a proceeding, nor it may (we should hope) 
be fairly presumed will the Cortes sanction the act 
of the Government, because such a sanction wou.d 
recognise a retrospective principle.

“ ^ he Cortes, mindful of the necessity of not 
surprising mercantile transactions in the midst of 
their operations, allowed, as you will oltserve, __ 
period of two months from publication before the 
additional duties were to take effect, and in the 
present instance not one moment has been allowed 
by Government, of which we might justly com
plain, if their act had even been legal.

“ Our Newfoundland correspondents were fed to 
believe, from advices sent from this, the great part 
of December, that either the additional tax would 
reallj' cease, or at all events, if renewed, that a 
sufficient time would, as heretofore, be allowed, 
and no doubt they will act on those advices.

“ One vessel has already arrived here from New
foundland, fish-laden, after the period of the legal 
cessation of the tax, and, meeting the decree of 
government, was obliged to proceed in search of
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Lord Ebrington will hold his first levee as Lord 

Lieutenant of It eland, at the Castle, during the Eas 
ter holydays. His lordship is now in Devonshire, 
on a visit to his venerable father, whence lie will 
return it. a few days

Inc reas s of the National Debt—At 
the revolution in 1689 it was £664,263 ; 
at the accession of Queen Anne, in 1702, 
£16,394,702 ; at the accession of George 
the First, 1714, £54,145,363 ; at the ac- 

of George the Second, 1727f" 
£52,092,238 ; at the commencement of 
the American war, 1775, £128,583,635 ; 

t the commencement of the French way 
792, £239.350, 148; on the 5th of 

January. 1787, when the English and 
Irish Exchequers were consolidated, 
£848, 282.477 ; in the first of Victoria, 
1838, £764,704,057.

y^RiME i* Portugal.—The following
i* #b extract from a statistical table, 
showing the crimes perpetrated in Por- 
‘ugai and its insular possessions during 
the ’past year, 1838, which has been 
published in Lisbon, 
of rebellions, 627 ; destruction weapons, 
106" ; resisting legal authority, 281 ;

W81

are
cession

natives.

Th-re is no doubt in our minds 
thnt Mr*. Stephens js guilty of the 
"barges imputed to him ; and 

'îJmiï: not so far forget our respect, 
a* well for the laws as for the 
maintenance ot peace and vood 
order, as to undertake his defence. 
But it condemnation is to Like 
place, let it he equally shared be
tween the guilty parties Perhaps 
we ctfnnot direedy chargie Lord 
John Russell with subornation of

Very great activity prevails in 
the ordnance department at the 
present time, lhe gun business 
has not been so brisk since the 
battle of Waterloo, and good 
workmen are with difficulty oh- 
tii ed. Very extensive contracts 
(indeed the largest ever known) 
have been lately entered into, for 
the supply of military and naval 
stores of all descriptions. Large 
qyanuties of stores have been lately

-i a o>we
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